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-moved for -ever," I rend. As T looked around, I ruflected, that you would have feared iheir bursting, if he should have r;t

" What or whom else can i trust ? These winds ? Treacherous down hastily. I am aluiost afraid that I shall hardly be believed,

as the serpent, they nay rise ini their wrath and dash us ta atoms, !but it li a fact, that the next thing lie did was ta aitach a pair of

ns yon speck of roam rises and disappears. These black waters ? spurs to bis boots :--but, ta be sure, it was not impossible that Ie

They roll as angrily as if whetting their jaws for our destruction. nighît intend ta ride during the day.

This ship ? Tight, triai and joyous as she bounds over the bil- Thon lie put on a queer kind of under waiscont, which in foot

lows, she aniy lives like-a child playing with the lion's mane, on was oly a roll-collar ofrather failed pea-green silk, and te design-

the forbearance of the monster. No. We will trust in the Lord: ed ta set off'a very fine flowered. damson-colored silk waisàtoat ;

H im who rules these winds and waves-for they that trust in the over which he drew a massive mosaic-gold chain, (ta purchase

Lord shall be aas Mount Zion, which cannt be moved. -'which-hehad sold a serviceable silver ,atch) which had been

DEc. 25th.--The invilids on board are wonderfully benefitted.;carefully wrapped .up in cotton vool ; froni which soft depository,

by the -air. Jt-is se mild, pure and balny, that every inspiration also, ie drew bis ring, (those must have been sharp eyes that

carries a healing and exhclirating influence to every vein and mus.icould tell, at a distance, and in a hurry, that itwas nat diaiond,)

cla of the systen. Most affectionately ias God meted out the which lie placed on the stanpy little finger of his red and -thick

winds ta this cargo of invalids, sending them sa sweetly and cau- riglht hand-and contenpiated its sparkle with esquisite satisfiac-

tiously that the tenderest of -our passengers cannot be visited too lion. Hlaving proceeded thus far in his toilot, lie sat down ta bis

roughly. Ne seems lake a tender parent, sprending ont bright breakfast, spreading the shirt lie had takenî off ppon his lap, to
skies over us-drying up all the moistuie which might injure us- preserve his white truwsers -from spot or stain-lis thoughits ai-

and tempering the air with just that amont Of wind which gives ternating bet3veen his late walking vision and hie purposes for the

it the most perfect an delightfal adaptation to our bodies. day. He iad no butter, having used the last on the precedin
It-being Christmas, our Captain invited us all ta a Christmas morning; so i-e was fain to put up with dry bread-and very dry

dinner, and charged bis cook te do bis best. All the invalida and and teeth-trying it was, poor fellow-but his eye lit on his ring
ladies made their appearance ai table ; the board was spread withi Having swallowed two cups of lis quasi-coffee, he resumed his

moreaeven than its ordinary luxuriousness ; the demon sea-sickness toilet, by drawing out of his other trunk his blue surtout, -with

lad left us ta fine appetites and good spirits. Probably there were embossed silk buttons and velvet collar, and an outside pooket

few pleasanter Chritmas parties in the vide bounds of Christendom in the laft breast. lHaving snoothed down a few creases, ha put
an inbthis fine ship, in the midst of the ocean-wilderness. There it on :-thien, before the little vulgar fraction ofa glass, he stood

was wit enough, and laughter in abundance, and those who re- twiching about the collar and sleeves and front, so as to malke

fused vine gayesufficient evidence that alcohol 'was not necessary thea sit weil ; concluding -withîa careful elongation of the wrist-

ta happiness. bonds of lhis shirt, so as te show their vlhiteness gracefully beyond
After dinner we adjourned to the quarter-deck, where tea and the cufF of his coat-sleeve-and ha succoeded in producing a

coffea ware served. What an evening ! The air blew upon us sort of white boundary fine batween the blue of bis coat-sleeve

as mildly and as daintily as the sweetest morning breeze ; the and the red of is hand. A pair ofsky-colored kid gloves next

brifliant moon lighted up the waves far and near ; the waters, as made their appearance ; which, however showed such bare-faced

participating in the kindlinesa of the occasion, rolled on their huge marks of-former service as rendered indispensable a ton minutes'

nnd piwerful swells as gently as a summer's ripple, and softly rubbing witlh bread crunbs. His Sunday hat, carefuliy covered
.raised and let down our ahip like some great monster, in pleasant with silver-paper, was next gently renoved from is well-worn box

.mood, tossing his giant babe. -ah, how ligltly and delicately didi he pass bis amoothing band

On the main dock, the sailors, waiters and steerage passengers round its glossy surface ! Lastly, he took down a thin black

vere engaged in sport, and their laugh rang and echoed over-the cane, with a gilt head, and full browt tassel, from a peg behind

waters. On the quarter dock, we were grouped together as chance the door--and his toilet was complate. Laying down bis cane

or humour led ;-chatted of politics, orhaome,-or listened ta tales for a moment, he passed bis hands again througl lhis hair, ar-

.f voyages and wonders. What a wondeful amount ofconvenience rangirug it so as ta full nicely on each side beneath his -bat, which

and luxury bas the art of man enabled him ta concentrate and car- he thon placed upon bis Jiead, with a elegan,i inclinati9n towards

ry about with hlim Within this little speck, tossed like a cockle- the left side. le was really not bad-looking, in spite of' his pan-

.hell, we have the eleganoies of na parlour ; the faslhiona'nd ,dy-col6ied hair with a little tendency to round shouldere :--ut

luxury of the drawing room ; the rii stores of the -pantry, te his limbs were pliant, and his motions nimble.

'kitchen and the cellar. Here you have, then, Mr. Tittlebat Titmouse to the life. 'Wel)
--he put his hat on, as I have said ; buttoned the lowest two but-
tons of his surtout, and stock his white pocket handkerchief into

TOILET OF MR. TITMOUSE. the outside pocket in front, as already nentioned, disposingit se
. , .as to let a litle of it appear above the edgeof the pockiet,--with a

(From an article in Blackwood's .Magazine.)ac

S avin g vaer, eto lcîout aiis trunk an aid int-o king pa-,sort of careful carelessness-a graceful contrast to the blue ;.drew
Se tody- gPo-on his gloves ; look his cane in his hand ; drained the Jast sad

matura pot. A little of ils contents, extracted on the tips of his remnant in his coffee-cup ; and, the sun shining in the full splen-
two fore-fingers, ha strçked carefully into his eye-brows ; then dar of a July moon, and .promising a glorious day, forth sallied
sproading some on ibe palms ai bis hands, ho rubbed it vigar- this poor fellow, an Oxfçrd-street Adonis, going forth conquering
ously into Lis stubborn hair and whiskers for some quarter of an and to conquer Pretty .finery without, a pinched and stintedi
aur ; anti thon combed anti urashed bis hair loto haf a dozen stomach vithin ; a case.of Back versus Belly. Forth sallied, I1

different dispositions---so fasti4ious in that matter was Mr. Tit- say, Mr. Titmouse, down the narrow, creaking, close staircase,
pouse. Then Le dipped .the e d oSa towelinto .a lile water, whihbe.hd nt quittei bofore he heard exclimed fron an p-

and twistinogit round his.right fore-finger, passed it gently over Lis posite window, " My eyes ! an't thai a swell !" He falt how
face, carefully avoid.ing.his eye-brows and the hair ai thtop, true the observation was, and that at that moment ha was some-
sides, and botten of his face, .which ho then wiped with advry what out of bis element ; so he hurried on, and soon reached.t.he
corner of the towel; ;ant ne furthor tid Mr. Tiîm.uxse tiiuk 1 great broad street, apostrophized by the celebrated 'Opium-Eater,
necessary te carry bis ablutions. Hapl he been able to " see with bitter Êeeling, as-" Oxfrd-srot !-stny-béated tp-
himself as others saw him." in.respect of those neglected regions mother ! Thon that listeneat tu the-sigb otf orpbnu, ant drinkesti
which lay somewhere behlind and beneath bis ears, ha right net the taors of children." Here, though his spirits.were net just
possibly have thought superfinous ta irrigate them with a little then very buoyant, the puer dandy .breathd pnore freely than
soap and water ; but, after all, .he knew best ; it might have given when ho was passing thro.ugh the nasty crowded Court whichlie
him coldt; and besides, bis hair vgas very thick and long behind' bad just.quitted. He paed.and met.hundreda who, like himseif,
and might perhaps conceal any thing .that was unsightly. Then

M 0 TCmua5ie ic xnanattob0 abîl oWra'seemeti releaseti for a preciaus tay's inierval irom intense lai! andi-Mr. Titmouse drew from underneaththe-bed a bottle of Warren's mieal ofnmn uigtewe: u hr eent
'' ncoparblebinkin," ntia oupa a brnLa, iitbgret iseroble confinement turing tbe tvaak ; but thena were net

M~~~ ~ nc m a a l b a csng, n o p e o r s e , vt r a m any of them w ho had any pretensions to vie w ith him in.olegance
labor and skill polishing Lis boots up te a vonderful point ofbril- of aperne tat a s ianstr ! Wh imuldd o ce
iiancy. 1-laving washed Lis bands, and replaced is black im- th appeara c hhad tha trat a luxury ! Wngceulddejusticet
.lemenis undar bis bied, ledaoairpcei bckg the air with vliioh -ho struttat alan; I

.aoltbI ree tea-spoanfuls acodfev, (as t fa smyend o t aheiie a He walked along with leisurely step ; for haste and perspiration

froma which ho took,.and in which Le had bought it-whereas il were vulgar, and he had the day before him. Observe the

was, la fact, .cbicar.y.> Thon Le drew Forth from his trunk a careless glanca ai self-satisfaction with whbichî Le occasionally re-

calico shirt, .with linon wristbands anti ccllàrs, wvhich bat beau Jiar.dedi bis bright boots, with their martial aspendage, giving ent a

woern oniy twice since its last washing-i. e. on the preceding two faint tingling seunt as :he beavily t thue broat flags ; Lin spot.-

.Suntays, anti put it on, takin;g reat cars not le rumpie a ver> less tronser's,iis t.ight surtout, anti the tip of white 'hantikerchief

.shawy front, containing three lile rows of frilîs ; la îLe middilo peepmngccidently out ln front . pleasant sight itwo a b

.neofiwhicb lue .stuck thiree " stads," connactd together with hLd hlm in a chance rencontre with same ana genteel enongh toa

.twa lile giht chains, looking oxceedingiy stylishu, aspeciaïly jbe racognisd-as ha stooti, resting an'his .lait le; ; -luis laft armn

copplet witb.a span new satin stockr wbich La naxt buckledi round stuck upen Lis hip ; bis righut la; easily benitouitwartis; bis right
his neck. Having put on bis bright boots, (withont, I amn norry :hand lightly holding his ebon cane, w.ith the gilt-.heati cf which hea

ta say, any stackings,) lia carefuiiy inninuatedi bis legs liet a pair I ccasienally tappedi bis teath; anti Lis eyes Lalf closeti, scrutiniz-

ofiwbite trowsera, for.tba first lirme since their last washing ; anti jing the face anti figurefeacb " prefly gal" as sheapassed-! This,

wvhat with ,bis short straps anti high braces, they' were ne t.igbt 1was bappiness, as fat as his faorr condtion couldi admit of hi. J

enjo luing t. [le Li no particuilar object in view. A tiffover-diht
with two of hi shopmtutes fiad broken oi'a partyi wlhich they had
agreed ti e Sunday precedug in forming, to go to Grecnwich on
the ansuing Sunday ; and this little circumîstance a litle soured
his tenperdepressed as were his spirits before. le resolved te-
day to valk straight on, and dine somewhere a little way out of
town, by vay of passing tie time till four o'clock, ai which hour
ho itiended to malte his appearance iii Hyde Park, I lt se he
fishias," which vas his ,favourita Sunday accupatio.

TITMO-V5E IN H&'DE PARE*

Faslionable lfe.-By the greot folk, who vereçassing hin%
on all sides, lie felt, tvell-dressed as le believed himself to be,
that ho vas na more noticed than as if le lhad been a pismire, a
blue-bottle fly, or a black beetle! lie looked, and sighed-
sighued, and looked-looked and sighed again, in a kind of agony
of vain longing. While his only day in the week for breathing
fresh air, and appearing like a gitleinan in the world, was rapid,-
ly drawing to a close, andi he was beginning to thinik ofreturning
to the dophole be had cruvled out of in the morning, and the
shop for the rest of the week : the great, and gay, and happy
folk ho vas looking nt, were thinking of driving beiome tto dres
for iheir grand dinners, and tooy. out every kindof fine amuse-
ment for the ensuing week, and, tbat was the sort of life uhey
led every day in the week. hie heaved a profound sigh. At the
monent a superb cab, wiviih a gentleman in itdressod in grea
elegance, ond with a very keen and striking countenance, came
up with a cab of still more exquisite structure and appointmentM,
in whici state a yo.ung man, evidently of consequence ; very
handsone, with spliendid mustachios.; perfectly well-dressed,;
holding the reins and whip gracefully- in liands glistening in straw-
colored kid gloves---and betwecn the two gentleman ensued the
following low-toned colloquy, which it were ta le wished that
every such sighing simuîpleton (as Titmouse) could have over-
heard.

"À h, Fitz !" said the formuer-mentioned gentleman ta the lat-
ter, wbo blushed scarlet when le perceived who lad n.ddresse4
him---" When did you return ta town ?"

Last-niglut only."
"Enjoyed yourseif, I hope?",

Pretty well---but---I suppose--
Sorry for it," interrupted.tihe firs t speaker in a lower .tone,

perceiving the vexation ofis companion ; " but can't.hielp it,
yeu keow."

." When !'>

" To-morrow at nine. Monstrous sorry for it---' Fitz, y'u
reay muist look sharp, or the thing won't go much longer.'

' Must it e, really ?" enquired:uhe other, biting his lips--at
- that moment kissing bis Lantà toa very beautiful girl, .wlo slowly

passed him in a coronated chariot---" must it really be, Joe V
he repeated, turaing towardshiis companion a pale and bitterly-
chanined cauntenance.

"Poz, 'pon my life. Cage clean, however, and nt very

"Would not Wednesday ?--" enquiried the other, leaning
forwards towards the former speaker's cab, and whispering with
on air of intense earnestness. " The fact is I'vP engagements a
C- 's aon Monday and Tuesday nights.with one or two country
cousins, and I may b in a condition---eh ? yo. understand !"

His companion shook his.hoaQ distrastfuiy.
"Upon my .word and honor as a gentlemaî, it's thLe fact !"

said th other, in a low .vehment toue.
"Then---gay Wednesday, vine o'clock, A. M. Yoh under-

stand? No mistake, Fitz? ".replied his cornpanion, loeking lii
steadily in the face as.he spoke.

" None--honor !"---After a pause-" W lho is it "
Hlis companion took a slip of paper.out of hie pocket, and in a

whisper rend from it-" Cabs, barness, etc., £197 10."
"A villian ! It'sbeen of only eighteen month' standing." in-

terrupted the other, in an indignant mutter.
" Between ourselves,.he is rather a sharp hand. Then, I'm

sorry to say there's a detainer or.two I bave bat a hint cf

"Confusion!1 exclaimed the other, with an expression 'Qf

mingled disgust, vexation, and hatred ; and adding, "Wedes-
day-nine",--drave,off, a picture ofitranquil enjoyment.

I needIhardly say& bat he was a fashionable yùngi spendthrWft

and the other -a.sheuriff's oficer of the first water-the' gente6legt

beak that ever.was known orheard of-who bad been on 4the
look..out frt him several dao, and wib whon the happy youp-Z
star was doomed to spendi sema considerable trne ati a' eheerui

naesitencelin Chancery' Lane, bleedmg; goldi ai every' pre .i
while ;'hls cniy chance ef avaitding wLich was, asChe trd y~
hinted, an honourable attampt on the puraes'of two liospitable
c.cuntry cousins, la the meanwblile,. n-- sZ.~>

ExTrsNsîvs CocoNaR.--Mr. Thiysic cf Gepan wn, a Ia
fedi this soason 1,000,000 ai wvormis, anti bas 400,90 mniberryAtrees 4

greoving. Ha le abeut planting sbiy acres mor;; anti iUé'ye#r aIê
Le calculaten an footing ifty uudhiôns of worms.. .


